
RELAY FOR LIFE AND AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY HIGHLIGHTS AND TALKING POINTS 

WHO WE ARE 

• We are community volunteers that are unified in the fight against cancer.  We come together through common 
human values that give us the advantage over cancer’s destructiveness:  courage, determination, passion, 
innovation, passion, empathy and care. These values empower us to encourage cancer prevention, raise 
awareness, foster innovation, inspire generosity, deepen understanding, and to provide care. 

• Relay For Life of Salinas (RFLS) started in 1998 and, since its beginning 20 years ago, has raised over $13.5 million 
dollars to fight cancer.  In 2016, we finished #2 in the state of California and #4 nationally out of 4,561 events.  

• Relay For Life (RFL) is the signature volunteer-led fundraiser for the American Cancer Society (ACS) founded in 
May 1985 when Dr. Gordon "Gordy" Klatt walked and ran for 24 hours around a track in Tacoma, Washington to 
raise money to help fund the ACS’s fight against cancer.  RLF events bring communities together to remember 
loved ones lost, honor survivors of all cancers, and raise money to help the ACS make a global impact on cancer. 

• The American Cancer Society is a nationwide, community-based voluntary health organization dedicated to 
eliminating cancer as a major health problem.  ACS saves lives by helping people stay well and get well, by 
finding cures, and by fighting back against cancer. 

WHAT WE DO 

• RFL, through ACS, helps fund life-saving cancer research, patient support programs, prevention information and 
education, and detection and treatment programs.  ACS services include guiding patients through the healthcare 
system, offering  24/7 Lifeline Service to answer patient and caregiver concerns, providing rides to and from 
treatment, and offering free or low cost lodging to patients. 

 Our cancer information specialists fulfill nearly a million requests from people needing cancer 
information and answers via 1-800-227-2345, email, and online chats each year.  

 Through our Road To Recovery® program, American Cancer Society volunteer drivers provided 
nearly 380,000 free rides to and from treatment for cancer patients last year.  

 Through our Reach To Recovery® program, the American Cancer Society provided more than 
51,300 services in 2013 to women facing a breast cancer diagnosis by connecting them with a 
trained breast cancer survivor volunteer.  

• ACS services and programs are available to all free of cost, REGARDLESS of income.  Although all of the answers 
to cancer related issues may not be found within our own community, ACS is there to assist all who need it. 

• ACS is the largest nonprofit funder of cancer research, contributing to nearly every major cancer research 
breakthrough in recent history, including funding 47 Nobel Prize winners. 

• ACS works diligently to make cancer issues a government priority through the American Cancer Society Cancer 
Action Network (ACS CAN), the nation’s leading cancer advocacy organization.  ACS CAN campaigns have: 

 Led to 35 states (as well as Washington, DC and Puerto Rico) to go smoke-free; 
 Supported a 62-cent increase in the federal cigarette tax, preventing 1.9 million children from 

becoming lifelong tobacco users; 
 Helped secure U.S. Food and Drug Administration regulation of tobacco products; 
 Increased federal cancer research funding for the National Institutes of Health, and 
 Lobbied for the Affordable Care Act (ACA) to make cancer treatment and care more accessible. 

WHY RELAY AND SUPPORT ACS 

• When you Relay, you help save lives.  The money raised through RLF events helps fund the ACS's mission: to 
save lives and celebrate life every day.   



• Cancer is destructive and very real.  1 in 3 women and 1 in 2 men in the U.S. will be diagnosed with cancer in 
their lifetime.  Unfortunately, one of those people could be you, someone you know or love.  Fortunately, ACS 
resources, services and programs will be there to assist during the difficult journey. 

• When you Relay, you give hope to those fighting against cancer.  While cancer is prevalent, the cancer death 
rate has dropped by 22 percent since 1991, representing 1.5 million lives saved from the disease.  

• ACS fills a unique need by supporting young investigators that have trouble funding their research. By funding 47 
Nobel Prize winners early in their careers, ACS demonstrates an ability to identify talent and foster innovation.  

• When you participate in a Relay event or make a donation to ACS, you are helping support and fund life-saving 
cancer research, crucial patient detection and treatment programs and education and prevention information. 

• EVERY DONATION, large or small, has a positive impact. 

 $20 can help provide free information and support for a person facing cancer or help connect 20 
people to clinical trials through our clinical trials matching service, which currently lists 6,000 
ongoing studies. 

 $50 can help provide four rides to or from treatment for a cancer patient.  
 $100 can help guide 4 women facing breast cancer through every step of their journey.  
 $500 can help offer a cancer patient and their caregiver six nights of free lodging when having to 

travel away from home for treatment using Hope Lodge. 
 $1,000 can help support an early career researcher turning to the ACS to investigate cancer, its 

causes, or how to help patients cope with the effects of the disease and its treatment. 

DIRECT IMPACT OF OUR EFFORTS WITHIN OUR COMMUNITY (MONTEREY COUNTY)  

• RFLS is not just a cancer fundraising event.  We are the second largest non-profit event in our community, with 
over 1,300 people gathering annually to celebrate life, raise awareness and to lead the fight against cancer. 

• When people from all walks of life come together to fight against cancer, we not only save lives, but our 
community also becomes strengthened, hopeful and unified. 

• Our RFLS event expense to income raised ratio is a stellar 4.8%, indicating that over 95% of the funds raised by 
our participants directly support ACS efforts. 

• We support our community.  Since January 2015, our local American Cancer Society has received approximately 
2,000 requests from our Central Coast Community for information, programs and services.  Highlights include: 

 Over 200 personal health organizers; 
 Over 250 wigs and head coverings; 
 Over 150 Look Good Feel Better program attendees; 
 Approximately 250 overnight lodging stays, and 
 Approximately 100 transportation trips. 

RELAY FOR LIFE OF SALINAS AND AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY RESOURCE INFORMATION  

• The American Cancer Society:  24/7 Lifeline Service at 1-800-227-2345 and www.cancer.org 

• The American Cancer Society local office:  945 S Main St, #201, Salinas, CA · (831) 772-0833 

• Salinas Relay For Life web page at www.relayforlife.org/SalinasCA 

• Relay For Life of Salinas Facebook page:  https://www.facebook.com/Relay-For-Life-Salinas-192407550782818/  

• Twitter – Relay For Life of Salinas 

• The American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network (ACS CAN) Advocacy- - https://www.acscan.org/ 

http://www.cancer.org/
http://www.relayforlife.org/SalinasCA
https://www.facebook.com/Relay-For-Life-Salinas-192407550782818/

